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l« rtnudy today through V\ nt 
nixMlay, with poiiaiMr tKundrr 
alMwara.
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Adams Quits 
^hite House 
Hi«lh Office

WAWINGTON — Sherman 
A(lam« t'aMirtx d under fire Mon
day myrht hs President F.ioenhow- 
er’ii top aHHiHtant

The f -rrner New Hampshire frov- 
ernor *aid that he ha< been l>e- 
aieifed by "a campaijrn of vilifn a 
tion” hy those seekir.yr to remove 
him from public life ami it clear 
these efforts ‘have been intemlhd 
to destroy me and in so doinyr to 
embarrass the administration and 
the President of the I’nited Sta'es 

Adams announced his decision to 
jret out of the second highest job 
in the Wh.te House in a dramatic 
nationwide television radio appear
ance. He said his action is “final 
and unqualified It is not open to 
reconsideration.”

Adams had flown to Newport, 
R 1 . Monday morning for a sur
prise conference with Eisenhower 
at the latter's vacation headiyuar-1 
ters, then hurried hack to Wash 
ington and completer! arrangements 
f >r the broadcast

Eisenhower accepted the resig
nation “w ith sadness *’

Back of the resignation is the 
disclosure last June that Adams 
accepted costly gifts and favors 
from wealthy Boston industrialist 
Bernard Goldfine while Goldfine 
was in difficulty with two federal 
agencies.

Adams acknowledged accepting 
the favors, but said he got no fa
vored treatment for Goldfine from 
any federal agency

The clamor for Adams to quit 
rt»se loudly at the time, diet! down 
a bit then thundered out agiin 
after the Republican* took a -tun
ning licking in the Sept 8 Maine 
election- in which the Goldfine case 
was a factor 

Adams

City Council Furthers 
Plans for Newr Streets
Consolidated 
School Board 
(Commends Staff

AAM Consolidated School ad
ministrators and teaching person- *truction in ( oilege Station moved

a little closer to reality at last 
night's City Council meeting with

CS Engineer Gives Report 
On Asphalt Raving Material

By JOHNNY JOHNSOM 
Battalion New* Editor

Street improvement and

Aggie In The (’age
Charley Milstead appears trapi>ed by a host 
of Red Raiders, but managed to plow on for 
a five-yard K«in in the 3rd quarter. That's 
Powell Berry throwing a block for the Ag

gie quarterback, while Tech's Holub (55), 
P<JKue (25). Selfridge (82) and Myer (79) 
are closing in for the kill.

Barron Foresees 
Of Losing Coed

V
\ppeal

nel were commended recently in a 
resolution passed by the Consoli
dated-School Board’of fr&stee*. J I ,he presentation of recommenda- 
R. Jackson, board present, said ^ *'on by C •!>' Engineer h red J. Ben- 
yesterday I !W>n regarding asphalt paving ma-

Jacksen said. "Mem be fa of the I ^rial. 
school board are proud of the edu-| With an estimated 40 cititens 
cational program being earned on present at tha meeting, most of 
in the A4M Consolidated Schools ; them wanting the city to pave their 
Taylor Riedel, Superintendent, the 
principals, taacher* and othet !
school jiersonnel are doing an ex - 1 Ur. Lyons Urges
cellent job. We fc-el that the pa j
trons of the school district agree Students to Get 
with us.

The resolution read in part, “The I 
record of accomplish manta and | 
achievements made by graduates j 
of the high schools, and the man - 1 
net in w ha h student* in th* other| 
schools take their p!a< aa in the j 
high grades as they progress from | 
year to year is indicative of the 
superior training you are giving 
them ”

By LRU IS REBPELL 
Battalion New* Editor

John M Barron, attorney for 
two women seeking admission to 

, AAM, Monday night expressed the 
id tkat in making ^"» | that there is a possible

decision to resign- he did with-1 ,.ham* that
in the past few days one fbetor, th#ir c<4^ in lh, (>)urt of Ci#ii 
he considered was whether »t*Y-| Appcml* because of poblic pressure 
ing on in his high position might ..j we’re right legally, but
possibly diminish the chance* I , kf|#w T„HS- mind) I w„u|dr't 
which my party has of regaining ^ surprised if we loot our case in
control of the Congress in the No
vember elections "

He said it was a difficult deci
sion to make

Adams said he had tendered the 
resignation in Monday’s conference 
with Eisenhower at Newport and 
the President had accepted it, te 
become effective as soor as an or
derly transition can be arranged for 
the transfer of his duties and re
sponsibilities

The man mentioned most in re
cent weeks as a possible successor 
to Nheiman Adams is Fred A 'sea- 
ton the genial secretary of the in
terior

higher Texas courts,” he said.
"The situation might be differ 

ent if the rase was carried to (he 
I’nited States Supreme Court,” 
Barron said.

Four {airls First 
To Volunteer fori

Xmas Seal l)ri\(‘
Four Latin American girls were

f a large corps of volun

The 10th Court of Civil Appeals decision to the Waco Court, follow 
in Waco began deliberations ; mg Judge McDonald’* decision. 
Thursday to der ide the issue Bar 
ron estimated that the court would 
probably hand down a ruling with 
in thice or four weeks

{ jUSU Ross Volunteers 

Open Applications 
For New MembersState Atty. Gen. Will Wilson, 

in arguments before the court, said 
Texas gi\e* men and women equal
treatment in the field of higher 

Ha took the case to court aftci „ - - .
—ii---- officials refuses 1 to nlimit i an“ wxwnen mUllt ^ turn<sd in by Fi May, Jerry.L !T . „ . ^ lt'»‘"*,Oden. RV oublic information aer-

to A A M

Applications for junior* seeking
membership in the Ross Volunteer 
Company are now avakablf and

Friday Deadline 
To Sijjn Insurance

Approximatelv 1,422

the first i
teers to beg n woik on the lUdh 
Christmas Seal sale which opens
Nov. 14.

A lice Cortet, Gloria Luna; Aur 
eha Medina and Tarry Luna spent 
Thursday and Friday folding bond-, 
which will he mailed to large «yr>n- 
tnbutors, and stamping Health Fd- 

stndents ucation literature and other pro-

the two women- Mns. 1^-na Ann
Bristol and Mrs. Haibara Tittle, 
both of Bryan—when they applied 
for admission to A&M last spring

The women won the first round 
of court action in March when 
Pist. Judge W T McDonald h«ld 
that the 14th amendment to the 
I’.S. Constitution has beep violated 
and that the A4M Board of Di- ' 
rectors exceeded its authority b> I 
rejecting women students.

The State of Texa* appealer! the

Lroneman Project 
^ ins Third Place

The entry of Dr. Chris H Gron- 
eman, bead of the Industrial Fdu 
cation Department, won third place 
n the fust division on the Inti i

Wilson said. “It .should be pointed 
out that neither these plaintiffs 
nor anyone else in Texas has a 
constitutional right to go to col 
lege in then home towns."

>den. RV public inform*tion aer 
geant, said yesterday.

Application blanks Fave been 
distributed to one senidk in each 
dorm and junior RV hopefuls 
should pick them up, and return 
them to the person they received 
them from.

Each applicant must meet the 
following qualifications to be se
lected as a Rosa Volurt(le#r; com
pleted three semesters gf Military 
or Air Science; must not have 
failed any Military or Air Science 
course; a 2 00 grade £oint ratio 

will he open for the publi^Cto view 1 m military or Air Stfence, and 
in the Memonal Student ( enter h*1'* a L.r> overall grarht point ra 
through Sept HO, according to 
David Atteberry chairman of the 
MSC Creative Arts ( ommittee.

These paintings are the recent 
work of Mrs

.4 rt Exh ihit Goes 
On Display in MSG

An exhibit of 10 paintings eve 
cuted in oil, watercolor and casein

tin.

Flu Shots Now
More than 1000 Corps stu

dents hare signed to take the 
flu shots at the college hospital 
this week. Dr C. H Lyons, di
rector. Student Health Services, 
said Monday night.

At the present time more 
than MOO shots hav been given 
and there are plenty of shots to 
go around. Dr. Lyons said

Those members of the Corps 
who had agreed to take the 
shots began reporting to the 
hospital at 4 p m. today.

“So far we have not had too 
many Civilian students taking 
the shots." he said. “I especially 
urge the Civilians to get their 
shots, because they are no good 
unless they are taken at least 
two weeks before the f)u 
strikes.”

( ivilians may take their shots 
anytime from H a m. to 5 p m. 
daily.

There is a $1 fee for giving 
the shots.

Creative Arts 
Organizes Tonight

Creative Arts Committee of the 
Memorial Student Center will

Officers of the ortanizations hold Hn orK“''l*»tional meeting to 
will review each application and fyr ,tK ciaft, art and sculp-

have now signed up for the new 
S( accident insurance program 
which offers $1,000 coverage 
against accidents for a fuM cal 
endar year.

Friday will he the last day for 
signing up for the policy. Sta-

motional material to he distributed 
dui mg the sale. ,

The sale is a community project 
with young people and adults alike 
contributing their services in the 
fight against tuberculosis.

Committee Chairmen for the
dents may sign up for the policy sale will meet on Sept. 24 at 9 (Mi 
in the fiscal office. a m. in the TB office.

Advanced R0TC Classes Move 
Into Bagiev, Nagle Halls

Some advanced Military and Aii 
Science glasses are branching out 
from their usual location in the 
“shacks” this semester to other 
classroomr on the campus

Senior Air Science Cadets are 
meeting theory classes in Nagle 
Hall while junior Military Science 
students meet all theory classes in 
Bagley Hall.

Dr G W 
dean of the
Sciences whose new duties in that | Tk* Rt. Rev. C, Avery Mgsoei 
capacity made him unable tn teach Biahop of the Episcopal Diocese of

The junior Military Science Ca 
dels are meeting in Bagley this 
semester because the building of 
fers better classroom facilities 
than doer ‘'Splinter Villaga." 
Military Department spokesman 
said yesterday

Fpisropal Bishop
“■;rZT<> Vi*'' Aggieland

some of his usual geography 
classes, loaned the more-centralised 
better-equipped classroom in Nagle 
for use by the cadets.

Guide Rosts

Dallas will be in College Station 
today and tomorrow on hia first 
visit to .44M as a guest of the 
Episcopal Student Association 

He will be celebrant at the regu 
lar € 80 Wednesday morning Holy 
Communion at St Thomas' Chapel 

Cars will be opposite the Dorm 
14 guard room at d 06 a m to pro-

meeting of the Special Committee
“You must have long range goals ^ vide student a ride to the Chapel

to keep you from being frustrated , The Rev Earle Martin. Chaplain 
by short-range failures ' - Charles urgad all Episcopal students to at-. for the International Geophysical 
C. Noble. | tend the service. [ Year

gado Museum

national Wood Craftsmen contest!1^* *rt instructor and director 

held recently in New York City j •
The fuwt division consisted of 

projects made of solid wood and 
eneer in combination The eniry 
f Dr Gmneman of a civdema 

was made of myrtlewood solid 
lumber and veneer. It has metal 
enamelled di^wer pulls made by- 
Mrs. GronerUan. (Myrtlewood is 

rare wood grown m a small sec
tion of Oregon and in Palestine in 
the Holy Land.) He obtained the 
kimber for this project a number 

f years ago while teaching at 
Oregon State College dunng the 
lumrser.

Theie were several thousand 
contestants in the International 
competition which was sponsored 
by Albert Constantine and Son.
Inc., of New York City Entries 
were enterud from throughout the 
United States, Canada, England,
Scotland, Germany, Japan and Af 
rica.

Each entry had tn include photo
graphs, working drawings and a 
statement concerning materials, 
construction, finish and anything 
which portrayed aome uniquei fea
ture of the piece of furniture.

pick approximately TO
Emalita Newton ^r the company.

Melbern Glasscock i* command- 
| mg officer of the orgamration 
j and Herbert Whalen ia executive 

Mrs Terry has received notice | officer. Platoon leader* are Fred 
that her painting. "Structures." a Rappel, Randy Curtis, Jack M.- 
casein, has been accepted to hang i Crary. Fled Hunter is admims- 
in the .'!4th annual Autumn Fxhibi- , trative officer and Robert Turner 
tion of New Orleans' Isaac Del- is first sergeant.

members ture classes at 7 HO in 
Studio on the third floor

the Art

Mrs Emalita Terry, committee 
advisor, stressed the importance 
of the meeting to all interested 
persons.

street now, immediate action on 
Benson's recommendation* were 
postponed pending the receipt of 
more bids and pneea.

City Manager Ran Boswell said, 
however, seal-coating would begin 
as soon as the weather permits and 
final bids are received. Seal-coat
ing is re-topping of streets with 
suitable bates needing only a new 
surface, Boswell explained.

In answer to a question from 
Mrs Marion Pugh, Mayor Ernast 
Langford explained that the results 
of a survey made of needs of con
struction on all streets have es
tablished s priority basis for most 
streets. He said, however, that the 
work would be done also as far a* 
possible on a first-come, first-serv
ed basis in regard to those prop
erty owners petitioning for street 
improvement.

City to Pay One Third 
The city will pay one-third of the 

cost of street improvement, includ
ing curb and gutter where speci
fied or requested by the property 
owners. Eailier action by the 
council has stipulated that 70 per 
cent of the property owners In a 
certain section must agree in order 
for the section to be paved.

Langford appointed a committee 
composed of councilmen J A Orr 
and Joe H Sorrels. S R WiAght, 
Chairman of the Planning and Zon
ing Commission, Boswell and City 
Atty C. E. Dillon to study and 
make recommendation* to the coun
cil concerning eatabliahment of a 
policy on street reconstruction and 
paving assessments and suggested 
forms to be used for street con
struction and repair.

lamgfond also instructed Dillon 
to prepare at once the petition 
form* for the requests for street 
work.

Kyle St reel First
Kyle Street will be the first 

street to receive attention by the 
city, according to the council. Va
rious members pointed out that it 
is one of the main thoroughfares 
in the city and is in bad need of 
repair.

In other action the council voted 
to authorize Dillon to prepare a 
legal brief in connection with AAM 
protesting the proposed closing of 
the Texas and New Orleans (South
ern Pacific) Railroad depot in Col
lege Station A public hearing 
will he held in the Bryi*i City Hall 
Oct 2, at 9 a m.

Barney Welch discussed with the 
(See COUNCIL, Page 4)

Leipper To Spoak 
On Mohcoh Visit

Dr. Dale leipper will speak at 
a meeting of the Oceanographic 
Society Friday night at 7:30 pm. 
at the Memonal Student Center on 
his recent trip to Russia.

Activities scheduled for the Vol
unteers this year include acting 
as honor guards at the inaugura
tion of Gov. Price Daniel, and for 
Kmg Rex in the New Orleans 
Murdi Gras Parade.

Squadron 5 Soph 
Okay after Injury

News of the World
By The Aiwociated Pres*

Formosa Crisis Enters Second Month
TAIPEI, Eormona—The blazing crisis in Formosa Strait 

moved into its second month with the Nationalist* pushing 
through the Red Artillery blockade once more with supplies 
for the Quemoys.

Top U. S. and Nationalist military chiefs wound up stra
tegy huddles and the ranking American officer, Adm Harry 
I) Kelt, scheduled a meeting with Nationalist leader Chiang 
Kai-shek Tuesday.

At the United Nations in New York, Ambassador Henry

Donald Wayne Lancaster, soph
omore student in Squadron 6, was 
resting well at St. Joseph Hos
pital m Bryan la*t mght follow-j Cabot Ixnlge declared Monday the Chinese Communist* are 
mg the loss of half of his right “rapidly shooting themselves and the rest of the world” out

of a chance to settle the Formosa crisis.
★ ★ ★

hand thumb yesterday morning
Lancaster'* thumb was caught 

between a door fac’ng and the 
door, completely ruttihg his thumb 
off at the knuckle.

After being taken to the college 
hospital for first aid treatment. 
I ,a nr aster was transferred to the 
Bryan hospital to await plastic 
surgery

Beautiful Catch
Shirley Nelson gets her 
fishing gear ready for the 
Texas Tarpon Rodeo in

Dr Leippar wm* IB Moscow Ry,*. port AranS48, Oct. 3-5. But 
sia, Aug 1-10, sttand ng the fifth as logic would have it. on-

looking males had their 
eyes set on a more attrac
tive catch.

New Capt. Named 
For Research Ship

Ths A4M Research Foundation 
ha* named Homer Hadley of Gal
veston a* the new captain of the 
reeaarch vessel H ,deign

The Hidalgo is operated by the 
Department of Oceanography and 
Meteorology.

Little Rook School Opening Planned
LEXINGTON, Ky —Gov Orval E Eaubus said Mon

day he expects to reopen high schools in Little Rock next 
Monday, or possibly later in the week, after a vote on the 
question of admitting Negroes.

The Arkansas governor made the statement at the 
Southern Governors Conference.

He has proposed a plan for operating the schools as pri
vate institutions.

In Little Rock, an estimated 200 shouting students dem
onstrated on the governor's mansion lawn Monday against 
any integration of racially-torn Central High School.

“Two, four, six, eight. We don't want to integrate,” the 
students chanted in pep rally style.

Fred Jolly, 17, Central High senior and spokesman for 
the group, 94ud “We just wanted Got Faubus to know that 
even if some students are opposed to him, we feel that the 
majority of both Hall and Sentral students are hacking him 
100 per cent.”


